4-H Summer Camp Employment Opportunities

4-H Camping in Kentucky is one of the largest co-educational camping programs in the nation.
Our camps are located at (4) four locations in the state encompassing 300-1,500 acres. All sites are American Camp Association (ACA) accredited.
We camp over 8,000 young people each summer.
Summer 4-H Camps are co-educational for 9-14 year olds and are from four to five days in length.
Our Camp staff does not stay in the cabins with the children. Staff has separate living quarters.
Applications must be completed online at www.uky.edu/hr/ukjobs. For more information about the application process, go to http://www2.ca.uky.edu/4-h/camp/employment.
All staff is required to be CPR and FIRST AID trained and certified before they can be employed by the 4-H camping program (prior to the beginning of Camp Staff Training).
Prospective applicants need to be aware that ALL employees are required to attend the pre-camp training program and summer in-services provided at each location. Training dates in 2013 are:

- Managers Training: April 26-April 28, 2013
- All Camp Staff Training: May 19-22 at Lake Cumberland 4-H Educational Center, Jabez; May 23-24 at each camp.
All camp employees must have a health care examination conducted by licensed medical personnel within the last 24 months prior to the start of camping season.
Pre-Employment national criminal background/National Sex Offender checks will be conducted on all new University of Kentucky employees.
Staff will work 40 hours or more per camping session (4 days or 5 days).
Interviews for 2013 (including returning staff) will be conducted during mid to late March.
The (4) four camps have different staffing needs. They are as follows:

**Lake Cumberland, Nancy**
Camp Manager # 533707
Health Care Provider (HCP) #533704
Lifeguard-Swimming Instructor (2) #533705
Lifeguard-Canoe Instructor (1) #533705
Low/High Ropes Instructor (2) #533712
Nature/Fishing Instructor (1) #533709
Archery Instructor (1) #533706
Rifle Instructor (1) #533711
Recreation Instructor (1) #533710

**North Central, Carlisle**
Camp Manager # 533707
Health Care Provider (HCP) #533704
Lifeguard-Swimming Instructor (2) #533705
Lifeguard-Canoe Instructor (1) #533705
Low/High Ropes Instructor (2) #533712
Nature/Fishing Instructor (1) #533709
Archery Instructor (1) #533706
Rifle Instructor (1) #533711
Recreation Instructor (1) #533710

**West Kentucky, Dawson Springs**
Health Care Provider (HCP) #533704
Lifeguard-Swimming Instructor (2) #533705
Lifeguard-Canoe Instructor (1) #533705
Low/High Ropes Instructor (2) #533712
Nature/Fishing Instructor (1) #533709
Archery Instructor (1) #533706
Rifle Instructor (1) #533711
Recreation Instructor (1) #533710

**J. M. Feltner, London**
Camp Manager # 533707
Health Care Provider (HCP) #533704
Lifeguard-Swimming Instructor (2) #533705
Lifeguard-Canoe Instructor (1) #533705
Low/High Ropes Instructor (2) #533712
Nature/Fishing Instructor (1) #533709
Archery Instructor (1) #533706
Rifle Instructor (1) #533711
Recreation Instructor (1) #533710

**North Central, Carlisle**
Camp Manager # 533707
Health Care Provider (HCP) #533704
Lifeguard-Swimming Instructor (2) #533705
Lifeguard-Canoe Instructor (1) #533705
Low/High Ropes Instructor (2) #533712
Nature/Fishing Instructor (1) #533709
Archery Instructor (1) #533706
Rifle Instructor (1) #533711
Recreation Instructor (1) #533710

Educational programs of Kentucky Cooperative Extension serve all people regardless of race, color, age, sex, religion, disability, or national origin. University of Kentucky, Kentucky State University, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and Kentucky Counties Cooperating. Disabilities accommodated with prior notification.
### 2013 Camp Dates

**North Central, Carlisle:** June 3 – August 2  
**J.M. Feltner, London:** May 28 – July 25  
**West Kentucky, Dawson Springs:** May 28 – July 19  
**Lake Cumberland, Nancy:** May 27 – July 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positions Available</th>
<th>Qualifications &amp; Job Overview</th>
<th>Potential Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CAMP MANAGER        | 21 years minimum. Over 25 preferred, with course work or experience in management, supervision, leadership. Supervise camp staff, coordinate programs, provides support for county camp program and Extension Agents. Prepares financial reports.  
**Requisition # 533707**  
**Housing available for married couples** | $2000-2500/month plus room & board during each camp session.  
**Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience.** |
| HEALTH CARE PROVIDER (HCP)  
**Requisition # 533704** | 21 years minimum. Must be state certified and/or have proper training prior to employment: LPN, RN, EMT, or Paramedic. Reviews all health forms, oversees health and emergency care of campers and staff. Assists with camper prescription meds. | $405-500/wk plus room & board during each camp session. (Hourly position) |
| LIFEGUARD-CANOE INSTRUCTOR  
**Requisition # 533705** | 18 years minimum. Must be Lifeguard certified prior to employment. Teach classes in canoeing; maintain security of canoes; other program responsibilities. | $290-400/wk plus room & board during each camp session. (Hourly position) |
| LIFEGUARD-SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR  
**Requisition #533705** | 18 years minimum. Must be Lifeguard certified prior to employment. Teach classes in beginning and intermediate swimming; pool/bath house maintenance; other program responsibilities. | $290-400/wk plus room & board during each camp session. (Hourly position) |
| LOW ROPES/HIGH ROPES CHALLENGE COURSE INSTRUCTOR  
**Requisition # 533712** | 18 years minimum. Teach classes in low and/or high ropes; maintain equipment; other program responsibilities. Training will be provided. | $290-400/wk plus room & board during each camp session. (Hourly position) |
| NATURE/FISHING INSTRUCTOR  
**Requisition # 533709** | 18 years minimum. Course work or experience in forestry, wildlife, science, etc. Instruct classes; maintain fishing equipment; other program responsibilities. | $290-400/wk plus room & board during each camp session. (Hourly position) |
| RECREATION COORDINATOR  
**Requisition # 533710** | 18 years minimum. Experience or have taken classes in Group Dynamics, Field Sports, dance, small and large group games. Instruct classes; maintain equipment; other program responsibilities. Experience in organizing group activities/events. | $290-400/wk plus room & board during each camp session. (Hourly position) |
| ARCHERY # 533706  
RIFLE # 533711  
ARCHERY/RIFLE (Lake Cumberland) #533700 | 18 years minimum. Must pass the 4-H Shooting Sports Certification. Training will be provided. Instruct classes; maintain equipment; other program responsibilities. | $290-400/wk plus room & board during each camp session. (Hourly position) |

Please note: Camp staff receive free meals, lodging and excess medical insurance during each summer camping session.  
**Deadline to apply:** March 4, 2013